Kryptopyrrole

KPU- Test Set / Description

Dear Patient!
You have received a test set to find whether your complaints are possibly caused by kryptopyrroluria (KPU). Kryptopyrroluria is a metabolic disorder of the haem metabolism. Haem is the colorant of the red blood cells. One assumes that about 10 % of all adults are affected. If patients, suffering from Kryptopyrroluria, are stressed, they tend to have increased loss of vital substances. These are before all vitamin B6, zinc and manganese.

This subtle, permanent and often unnoticed loss may lead to numerous symptoms and diseases, e.g.

- exhaustion / burn-out syndrome
- sleeping disorders
- depression,/ anxiety disorders
- fibromyalgia
- back and joint pains
- thyroid disorders
- food intolerances
- irritable stomach and colon syndromes
- ADS/ADHS
- and many more

If the test result is positive in your case and KPU is diagnosed a respective therapy is often helpful and recommendable. Your doctor or therapist will be able to give you the required advice.

The test set contains the following:

- shipping envelope
- request form
- 1 outer tube (black)
- 1 urine yellow
- 1 sample syringe with cap and tip
Kryptopyrrole Customer

Instructions - KPU Test
This test is easy, clean and comfortable to use.

- Please collect your morning urine in a small cup or similar.
- For exact results it is important that you use the complete morning urine, this means the bladder should not have been emptied six hours prior to taking the sample.
- Then take the yellow urine monovette, remove the sealing cap and put on the tip. Now you have the tube ready to take the sample.
- Draw up the urine with the syringe.
- Then replace the tip by the cap and carefully close tube.
- Please break off the syringe plunger and put the urine vial in the black outer tube.
- Now put the black tube and the request form in the shipping bag. Remove the protective foil of the adhesive strip and seal envelope. Your sample can be shipped now Thank you.

IMPORTANT
Please ship the test set as soon as possible. Shipping over the weekend or holidays should be avoided.

The test set should not be exposed to extreme heat or frost. Therefore it is recommendable to take the test set to the next post office instead of putting it into the street letter box.

Literature:

If you have questions – please do not hesitate to contact us: 0049-6431-212480.
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